What is Outreach?

Outreach brings our proven health education programs directly to your school! No need to worry about busing, busy schedules, leaving your building or traveling. Kleist Health Education Center educators present our signature, hands-on health and safety programs at your school for a convenient and cost-effective learning experience!

Your needs have changed... so we've changed too!

Being receptive to the changing needs of schools and community groups, Florida Gulf Coast University’s Kleist Health Education Center (KHEC) will now present our interactive, hands-on programs in schools, maintaining the high standards synonymous with its engaging programming and reputation for learning.

This past year, Kleist Health Education Center has been invited to “partner” with numerous school districts as their comprehensive health curriculum provider. With the increasing demands on teachers’ time and meeting standards and wellness policy requirements, outreach education is much more effective. KHEC educators will have time to respond to specific school needs, provide enrichment activities for students and deliver critical health and safety lessons, thus promoting positive change, raising awareness, inspiring action and saving lives. We look forward to working with your class, school, community group or entire district!

Why Choose Outreach?

- Outreach is Convenient! You pick the day and we do the teaching!
- Outreach is Fun! Students learn important lessons while engaging in hands-on, interactive and attention-grabbing activities.
- Outreach is Important! With increasing childhood health & safety concerns, our structured programs provide students up-to-date, necessary health education.
- Outreach is Flexible! School days are busy! Outreach classes fit into your school’s schedule and curriculum needs.

Reserve Your Outreach Programs Today!

Call the Kleist Health Education Center at (239) 590-7459 or visit us online at www.fgcu.edu/khec to make your reservation.

Outreach programs are available Monday – Friday with confirmed reservations.

OUTREACH PRICING:

- Students: $4.00 per student
- Teachers: FREE
- Mileage: 45 cents per mile instructor transportation

OUTREACH POLICIES:

- A minimum of twenty five (25) students is required per outreach program.